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Governor General v isits Romania and G reeoe

Governor General Edward Schreyer made
state visits to Romnania and Greece last

month at the invitation of the leaders of
both those countries.

The Governor General was accom-

pan ied on the visits by M rs. Schreyer and

in Romania by Minister of State for

Multiculturalism James Fleming and in
Greece by Minister of State for External
Relations Pierre De Bané.

While in Romania from May 11-15,
Mr. and Mrs. Schreyer were the guests of

President Nicolae Ceausescu. During his

stay in Bucharest the Governor General

held talks vvith the Presklent while the

Canadian delegation met with Romanian

ministers. Mr. Schreyer also attended a

wreath-laying ceremony and toured the

Bucharest heavy machinery works while

Mrs. Schreyer visited the city's museumn

of history. The vice-regal couple visit-

ed the Iron Gates hydrQelectric plant

Governor Eïeneral Éciwara j
one of the famous pain tei
during his visit to Romania

and latier hosted a concert and gave a
buffet and reception at the Sala Mica
Theatre.

The Canadian delegation travelled to
Cernavoda in the Danube valley to
inspeot the CANDU power station being
constructed there. In his bilateral talks
wvith Romanian officiais, Minister of State
for Multiculturalism James Fleming dis-
cussed a number of issues including the
purchase of Canadien nuclear technology
and in particular the building of the
CANDU installation which is the result of
an agreement signed by the two countries
in 1979.

Following the inspection of the nuclear
site, the Schreyers visited Murfatlar where
they toured the Institute for Viticol
Research and attended a luncheori given
by local officiaIs.

The Governor General and Mrs.
Schreyer also travelled ta Suceava Region
in northern Romania. They viewed the
world-famous painted monasteries in
Moldovita, the cerernic works in Marginea
and a lumniture factory in Radauti before
returninçj ta Bucharest.

nomic Co-operatorl anca LeveiopmenT.
Before travelling to Athens for the

start of their officiel visit the vice-regal


